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Atl the Ncrtts That's Fit to TEACH

About two yea:s agp I dedded that aI those exceU€nt

arUcles t read in the newspape were going to waeb' So I
dedded I would rtad ihern to rry freshman

classe& Now,Ilead the rewspaPer at the teglnrdng of
class wh€n everjpne is g*ttng settled or during the last

furv minutea. This,I think, is good tea&ing.

. Noanorib arefow.diathe newepqo. (try
ttese bctoi4 prreqrcting, gddarnlzed,

videophile, arcolog5r, shifting glass ceiling
awareness dtic)

t Gootwtithtgts faaail inthz neztspaper, TIe
writ'mg would not appe.r in a paid*ubscription
preo unlees it rans good orough to salisfy the
radets and lhe adverdsers. the writilg fu upF
daE witfr plentY of Purlch

t Cotmwttity colWe stttilents h@e linit4il
nlliets. Tttey rro'y @rre from towns 50 slnall
tlley do tbt even have a Dairy Queen They may
kow plenty about rodeoing and deer hmting
but nothlng about a recent art oahibit in Nelv
Yorlc Tte newspaper bmadens thdr krowledge.

. F.*nrples of uttititts tedmiques ate i*the news'
pap*. Ttrefuk ot rnovie review ls the sarne as
'ttre 

evatuation essay. Sudr artides as 'Why
Wonen Aren't Cracrking $re Ghss Cdlingf' ani
"WhutWhite Guys Finish bs( o<plore causes

for phenornerra relating to tlle iob markeL

. T'le metaphm aill simile can be tauglrt fram
cticks thot ileal toith rcgiontl aptasionsr srtch
as a r<tnt artide listing Tennisns-"as cold as

FatEson's pe.ch orchard" ard 'ielt like thdd
toorled dl dght with a cold ironJ

. The aqottlpn shoure up olortbllg, wch asln a
le(€nt artide on an organization calted PINIo
BEAN-Peoplelnilined NaturallyTowad
Ostentadous Bean Eating.

o

. M&fiabfor eluteilrcailhgs oe inthentospe-
per, Maya Angetou's "Unde Willid' geb a boost

from a rosalgia colurrn about old-tirne ocpre*'
doru or cormtry sbre+ Ananimal rtglb essay. a

corunon ftatuie ln frcsknan btb, @rnes b life
with an ardcle about animd righb activists
probsdng bowhunting or th€ drcus.

. Olteztima reailinS, the nc.Dspa7er ibmDs sh.'
ilettts ouL A hunorous colunn on Cavaricd

bns had one fashion rrchandising maftr
itandins up o show otr trcr Cavaricci short$,

"sx"i"ilv 
tL" tal"l" A oolumn on corric books on

-friUit ai *re t lew York Museum of lvlodern Art
intercstsd a cornic book (ollecbr.

But, you say, lour own newspaper does tEt reauy-
have mod artides in iL Even srul newsPaPels usuaxy

carrv-the svndicated columnists' Flowever,I Fefer a
tiqiiw pa-per because of the variety of ar6cle6. I r€ad

n6^iW oaW Uoming Nan. In tlE Pasi, I have used

tlB WalI Street lot,nal and, fur audienre study, a small-

own paper, the Dboll Fre Press.

What rcwspaper teadrtrg doeo tol offer ig a e€nse of
order, and this i5 tlte beet Part of all. I neverlnow
exactly what fll be rcading. Ifs fresh to ne and to the

studeire. And I never know what if any, r€sponse I
will receive.

So nut ttme you find yourself reading de newspa-
ps to the cat because you fiormd an inter€sting artide,

furnernber )rour roomfuls of urgrli8h6td students'

Mary IC Taylor, Itts trucbr, Engtish

For further inforrnafroru aontad the author at
Mclennan Comrumity College, lam Coilege Drtve,
Waco, fi 76708.
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ItNetrer Hurts to Ask
In inkoductorSr courses, stud€nB must learn rtanv

new-words. Nevertheles, few su$ects can cause nr6re
blanlg bored Bbres fton etudene titan vocabulary
lessons_. AfE enduring too many of these vacuois
Ioks, I asked the studene 6r th;tr ideas about how b
make learni4g new words enjoyable, Thry iumped at
tle &ance to have rhdr say. "f.ef s pay ifie rrtefr
Gane,'" one shouH. "t{6, T{heel if no.ttrne,-
another cormtercd. We experimened with each ea.[F,
€ntluulastic smiles replaced the fol:rrc glaad e;b,
and I releamed a hlrtllar lesson: It neyA huts io ask!

The.tdea_of playmg a gane, however, brougfu a
secord familiar lesson to nry min* It never frrg to
ask y-ourself whether ttre game €nhanc€s learning or
fry]f gtatatns. To facilitare tearntn& I addedl
detailed seucture. Groups would corfote wittr orre
another acording to rules that required the gtudenb to
pronounce the r+'ord use it in a senterE€, and defule iL
the rules of "Word of Fortune. are as follows:

Slq t Eadr @am selects a hDst and a monltor to
adminlster the gare. The host goes to
anoths group to select the words, give
the clues, and keep the sorc. Tlre -
monibr retrulns in his or her group b
engure that ib guegt host performs
acurately and hon6tly.

St? 2 The host selecB a word ftom givor pages
of a vocabulary book, ptaces iUtanli tine
on the board br eadr letter in *re word,
and writes a due about a word root
bersth the blank letters. The monitor
checks the hosfe work

Sl? 1. ]fte team urerrber rolling the largest
nunber on tle dice beginp the ptay. I+
or she mlb the dice eadr tirne befiore
gueggtnt a letter and eams the number of
potnts on the dice for eadr consonant
guessed corecdy. Rolling rnake eyes
causes the player to go banlaupt_lose all
of the dice points accumulated on his or
her round. To buy a vowd the studant
forfeib Ore poinb on the dice. Tlle play
moves to the studort on the right oi rG
curent plater when the curr€nt player

dther guesses a letb incorrecdv or
corpletes dre play on one word.

Stqp 4 Wh€n a team nreriber guesses tlre word
t_e q she nay eam double the poine on
the dtce for a correct ddntdon, lfi!
poinfs br the orreC use of tle r,lrord in a
selrEt€. The lnstsuc&or judges whe0ren
the gtudsfs answ€r ears anv of the
possible pofnb.

S@* The fnstructor arulorm.en the fivFmlnute

-wandng 
after that tlme, no group @n

@in a new word- Eadr group complees
its current wor4 al}d the host and the
nontbr reach agreeurerrt on the rodng,
Ihe members of Ore team with the
htghest scue receive five bonur pointe on
thdr next E8t

AsHngpaid offl Actvely lnvolved in a diftrent
approadl to learnin& the stud€nts saw tlls imnediaE
relonnce of the subject. They took owns8hip of rew
vmtuJaV woras in a way I never dreamed iossltte.
The reticent ard the recalcitrant alike attempled b
pronounce the lrcrds, use thern ln senterrces, and
define them while having fun in an eff,cient lerning
structure.

mat sho d I ask for next?

T

For ursre inbrrtatione contact the author at Grayson
Cqmty Colege, 6101 Grayeon Drive, krison, iX
750ne99.
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